ACIC Missing Person Statistics, Operations Division
September 2018

Total Missing Persons for Arkansas as of September 30th, 2018 – 514

- Missing persons entered with Dental information – 12
- Missing persons entered with DNA info – 25
- Missing persons entered more than one year ago - 246

Missing Persons by Age:
- Under 1 y/o – 0
- 1 year olds – 1
- 2 year olds – 1
- 3 year olds – 0
- 4 year olds – 0
- 5 year olds – 1
- 6 year olds – 0
- 7 year olds – 1
- 8 year olds – 0
- 9 year olds – 0
- 10 year olds – 1
- 11 year olds – 1
- 12 year olds – 4
- 13 year olds – 8
- 14 year olds – 25
- 15 year olds – 35
- 16 year olds – 53
- 17 year olds – 63
- 18 year olds – 36
- 19 year olds – 14
- 20 year olds – 9
- 21 year olds – 5
- 22-29 year old – 27
- 30-39 year olds – 60
- 40-49 year olds – 44
- 50-59 year olds – 63
- 60-69 year olds – 37
- 70-79 year olds – 15
- 80-89 year olds – 6
- 90-99 year olds – 4

Missing Persons by Category:
- Juvenile – 238
- Endangered – 68
- Involuntary – 24
- Disability – 35
- Catastrophe Victim – 0
- Other – 149

Missing Females by Race:
- Asian Females – 0
- Black Females – 94
- Indian Females – 0
- White Females – 126
- Unknown Females – 16

Missing Males by Race:
- Asian Males – 0
- Black Males – 89
- Indian Males – 2
- White Males – 173
- Unknown Males – 14

Unidentified Persons:
- Total Unidentified Persons – 106
- Unidentified persons entered with Dental information – 42
- Unidentified persons entered with DNA information – 72
- Unidentified persons entered more than one year ago – 104